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WHA Applauds Bipartisan Legislation to Prohibit 
Insurer-Mandated White Bagging, Organizes Coalition 
to Advocate for Passage
A coalition of state and national health care organizations led by WHA has launched a 
public awareness campaign aimed at putting a stop to a health insurer practice known 
as “white bagging.” Growing opposition to the increasing and disruptive health insurer 
tactic has led a bipartisan group of 10 Wisconsin lawmakers to introduce Koreen’s Law, 
named for an Eau Claire cancer patient whose health insurer’s specialty drug policy 
needlessly threatened the quality and reliability of the life-saving medication she 
desperately needed.

White bagging is a health insurer policy that requires certain medications to be 
purchased through specialty pharmacies often owned by the insurance company, 
instead of the patient’s preferred local health care provider. This practice disrupts 
care for patients with multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy, cancer, rheumatoid arthritis 
and several other conditions by making these drugs out-of-network if dispensed by a 
pharmacy at a local health care provider and requiring patients to use a distant insurer-
mandated pharmacy. 

WHA Health Care Leadership Academy Graduates to 
Receive UW MBA Benefits 
Registration now open for inaugural “business of health care” educational 
program for health care leaders

Health care leaders who complete the WHA 
Health Care Leadership Academy organized and 
delivered in partnership with the Wisconsin 
School of Business Center for Professional & 
Executive Development will earn a number of 
higher education benefits in addition to their 
course certificate. 

Graduates of the five-month program beginning 
in February 2022 will receive the following 
additional Wisconsin School of Business recognition:

• Priority consideration for admission in the Business Professional MBA (PMBA) 
program;

• 10% tuition discount on the PMBA program (an approximately $7,500 value);
• Credit toward a health care leadership badge, as required for a PMBA;
• Eligibility to waive up to 12 credit hours of graduate coursework in the PMBA 

program, if obtained as part of graduate coursework from the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison or another Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of 
Business (AACSB)-accredited institution (Each candidate will be reviewed and 
approved based on his or her academic credentials).
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November 9
Advisory Board State of the Union
Webinar

November 10
WHA Information Center Data Tools for 
Everyday Use - 2021 Virtual Bag Lunch 
Webinar Series
Session 5: Utilizing Quick reports and 
specialized dashboards - Kaavio Part II

November 17
Skills and Best Practices for 
Administrative Excellence in Health 
Care Series - Session 4: Goal Setting for 
Personal and Professional Achievement

November 2, 2021
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The WHA Health Care Leadership Academy will help build resilient and capable health care leaders to successfully navigate 
growing industry complexities and opportunities. The program is open to clinician and non-clinician staff and targeted 
toward hospital leaders who aspire to c-suite positions and to current executives who want to advance further within their 
organizations.

Participation in the academy is open to WHA member hospital staff only. For more information about the WHA Health Care 
Leadership Academy, click here. For any questions, contact WHA Vice President of Education and Marketing Leigh Ann Larson.

(WHA Health Care Leadership Academy Offers Sponsorship Opportunities for WHA Corporate Members . . 
continued from page 1)

WHA Asks CMS to Permanently Retain Several COVID Response Waivers 
WHA sent a letter to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) on Oct. 26 encouraging 
CMS to permanently retain COVID-response waivers and flexibilities impacting telehealth, flexible 
management of acute-care and post-acute care resources, critical access hospital length of stay and 
bed limits, and ongoing workforce challenges, including paperwork and compliance burden.  

The letter was in response to an Oct. 22 request from CMS Region V for input on which of the Public Health Emergency (PHE) 
flexibilities CMS should retain permanently. WHA’s letter identified nearly 50 specific current CMS waivers that it asked CMS to 
consider permanently retaining.   

WHA summarized in its letter the highest priority CMS waivers and made the following recommendations:

• Telehealth. Permanently retain waivers that remove barriers to telehealth. The removal of outdated CMS regulatory 
barriers to telehealth has been critical to providing high-quality, efficient, patient-centric access to care during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. The utilization of telehealth throughout the pandemic has demonstrated the benefits and utility 
of telehealth options, and we urge CMS to make the removal of pre-COVID limitations on telehealth permanent. 
Permanently removing geographic and location-based restrictions as well as audio-only restrictions are particularly high 
priorities for our members.  

• Flexibility to manage acute care and post-acute care resources. Permanently retain waivers addressing “Hospital at 
Home” models, required three-day prior hospitalizations and certain post-acute discharge flexibilities. Hospitals’ response 
to the pandemic has demonstrated the impacts that discharge bottlenecks can create on acute care capacity. We urge 
CMS to permanently retain hospital at home, the required three-day prior hospitalization for coverage, and certain other 
post-acute discharge flexibilities so that inpatient hospital infrastructure is efficiently used for patients needing inpatient 
services. We also ask CMS to modify and then retain swing bed flexibilities for prospective payment system (PPS) hospitals 
for those situations when a patient needs post-acute care, but a suitable nursing home placement cannot be located.

• “Top of license” workforce practice. Permanently retain waivers that enable advanced practice clinicians and other 
health care professions to practice at the maximum of their state licensed scope of practice. Workforce is a critical, 
ongoing need for hospitals and health systems; permanently removing outdated CMS regulatory barriers to licensed 
non-physician practitioner practice in hospitals is critical to fully utilizing our available health care workforce.  

• Critical access hospital flexibility. Permanently retain waivers impacting critical access hospital (CAH) length of stay 
and capacity. The waiver of strict limits on CAH beds and length of stay have been important flexibility that has enabled 
rural hospitals the flexibility to address their communities’ needs. We encourage CMS to permanently waive the 96-
hour length of stay limitations on CAHs, and post-Public Health Emergency, create additional flexibility for CAHs to 
exceed 25 beds as community needs arise that result in abnormally high acute care demand. 

• Patients over paperwork. Permanently retain waivers of requirements that create additional paperwork or signatures 
that provide little value or impact on care quality. Ongoing workforce challenges will continue to impact the ability 
of hospitals and health systems to meet demands for care. We ask for CMS to retain several waivers of requirements 
identified by CMS in its “patients over paperwork” initiative that result in providers spending additional time on 
compliance and paperwork at the expense of direct patient care. Further, in the face of new and ongoing workforce 
challenges, removing such barriers becomes even more critical to help stem burnout and further loss among the 
current workforce.  

The requests to CMS to permanently retain key COVID-response waivers echo requests WHA made to Wisconsin’s congressional 
delegation in this Oct. 15 letter to take action to permanently retain telehealth and workforce flexibilities.  

Contact WHA General Counsel Matthew Stanford or WHA Vice President of Federal and State Relations Jon Hoelter with 
questions.
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WHA Post-Acute Care Workgroup Considers Pandemic-Related Issues and Actions
The WHA Post-Acute Care Workgroup met on Oct. 22 to discuss current and longstanding post-acute care issues, evaluate 
actions taken to date and consider further options to address those issues.

The workgroup members, representing hospitals and health systems throughout Wisconsin, continued to identify the ongoing 
issue of hospital patients waiting for discharge to a nursing home but without a nursing home that will accept them as one of its 
main concerns. Based on numbers reported by its members, WHA estimates there are about 400 patients in Wisconsin hospitals 
awaiting a post-acute care placement, affecting not only patients whose discharges are delayed, but also the hospital’s capacity 
to treat other patients needing acute care services.

After reviewing the well-attended post-acute care conference that was held in August, the workgroup discussed and evaluated 
actions that have been taken to address or mitigate pandemic-related issues, including legislation recognizing acute hospital 
care at home services in Wisconsin and providing for Medicaid payments for certain swing bed services. The workgroup also 
discussed the Wisconsin Department of Health Services’ agency staffing resource assistance, EMResource Bed Tracking System,  
and memo from the Office of the Commissioner of Insurance to health plan issuers concerning post-acute care coverage.

The workgroup heard from WHA Chief Quality Officer Nadine Allen about potential projects with the WHA quality team focused 
on improving care transitions and considered other ways to advance care along the care continuum.

For questions, contact WHA Policy Counsel Laura Leitch.

WHA and Partner Organizations Expand Campaign to Encourage COVID-19 
Vaccinations

WHA’s public messaging aimed at fighting the spread of COVID-19 in 
Wisconsin continues to expand and evolve, with a new public service 
announcement (PSA) and messaging toolkit introduced for member and 
partner use this week.

WHA continues to leverage the 135-member Stop the COVID 
Spread! coalition and its external communications agency Platform 
Communications to develop, deploy and amplify effective messages to 
encourage vaccine uptake. The first ad produced in cooperation with 
Bellin Health System as part of this campaign is viewable here. 

New PSA
A powerful new PSA began airing October 18 featuring a decidedly 
unvaccinated COVID patient who contracted the virus and spent more 

than 30 days in the hospital. In the spot, Tammy Hawkins poignantly proclaims, “I was wrong,” while encouraging others to avoid 
her mistake and get vaccinated. View the ad here.

This ad is scheduled to run for at least four weeks with a predicted 640 television 
airings and 2,400 radio airings across the state. This broadcast strategy will be 
complemented by a robust digital media plan aiming to generate as many as 20 million 
impressions across social media platforms and targeted websites statewide.

WHA learned about Tammy’s story from ThedaCare’s communications team, who 
made an introduction to Tammy for this PSA.

Vaccine Encouragement Toolkit
The Stop the COVID Spread! coalition has also developed a toolkit containing graphics 
for newsletter, websites, social media and other platforms that are now available at: 
www.healthywialliance.com/toolkit.

Members are welcome to use all these materials in your communications channels to 
encourage vaccine acceptance in their areas. 

Contact WHA Vice President of Communications Kelly Lietz or WHA Vice President of 
Advocacy Kari Hofer with questions.

11/02/2021

A sample image available for use in WHA’s 
Vaccine Encouragement Toolkit.

The latest Stop the COVID Spread! coalition’s public service 
announcement.

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/related/acts/10.pdf
https://www.wha.org/WisconsinHospitalAssociation/media/WHACommon/Government%20Relations/pdf/DHS-agency-staffing-resource-assistance.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/dqa/memos/21-04.pdf
https://oci.wi.gov/Documents/Regulation/Bulletin20210922Post-AcuteCareCoverage.pdf
mailto:lleitch@wha.org
https://www.healthywialliance.com/vaccinate
https://www.healthywialliance.com/vaccinate
https://player.vimeo.com/video/591763243
https://player.vimeo.com/video/632032911?h=34983f813f
https://www.healthywialliance.com/toolkit
mailto:klietz@wha.org
mailto:khofer@wha.org
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White bagging creates risks for patients like Koreen Holmes by sourcing drugs outside the normal supply chain and quality 
control process and creates delays in medication administration that significantly affects patient health. In a recent survey 
by health care consulting firm Vizient, Inc., 83% of hospitals said that specialty medications delivered to them for patient 
administration through white bagging did not arrive on time, and another 66% of hospitals said that they have received the 
wrong dose.

To raise awareness of the dangers of white bagging among lawmakers, health care 
stakeholders and the general public, and to advocate for its prohibition in Wisconsin, 
WHA established Patients First Wisconsin, a coalition of health care providers who have 
experienced firsthand the detrimental effects of white bagging on patient care. Learn 
more about Patients First Wisconsin and hear from Wisconsin patients affected by white bagging, including Koreen Holmes, at 
PatientsFirstWI.com.

Perspectives from many WHA members are also included on the Patients First Wisconsin website, and many hospital leaders 
have joined WHA in supporting Koreen’s Law, including Children’s Wisconsin Chief Quality Officer Chris Spahr, M.D. Spahr is 
concerned about how the growing trend of white bagging is disrupting the medication safety systems and the lives of the kids 
and families his hospital serves.  
 
“The focus on safety and safe system design in health care over the last two decades has improved care and outcomes 
tremendously for our patients, especially in the ordering, preparation and administration of medications,” Spahr said. “The white 
bagging process that insurance companies are requiring patients to utilize to receive important medications circumvents the 
medication safety mechanisms that health systems have developed, leading to delays in care, waste, and poor outcomes.”

A Groundswell of Support
A Hospitals Education & Advocacy Team (HEAT) 
educational webinar on white bagging held on Oct. 22 
drew 275 participants, including several from outside 
Wisconsin. WHA Vice President of Advocacy Kari Hofer, 
WHA Senior Vice President of Public Policy Joanne Alig 
and WHA Senior Vice President of Government Relations 
Kyle O’Brien provided an overview of what white 
bagging is and why legislation is needed. 

The webinar also featured perspectives from Wisconsin 
health care providers, including Prevea Cancer Center 
at HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital (Eau Claire) Director of 
Oncology Angela Quick, who is Koreen Holmes’ health 
care provider. Quick and Ascension Wisconsin Oncology 
Financial Support Supervisor Lisa Gilbert provided 
compelling frontline accounts of dealing with white 
bagging and its impact on patients. Video excerpts of 
Quick’s and Gilbert’s addresses are available here. 

WHA and its Patients First Wisconsin partners have also succeeded, with Koreen’s help, in attracting significant media attention, 
including an editorial by the Eau Claire Leader-Telegram stating, “There shouldn’t be a great deal of debate about this one. 
When insurance companies attempt to come between patients and the treatment they need by blocking medication or jacking 
the patient’s cost through the roof, it’s an egregious act.”

Lawmakers Engaged
Koreen’s Law is authored by a bipartisan group of state lawmakers—Sen. Alberta Darling, Sen. Howard Marklein, Sen. Jon 
Erpenbach, Sen. Kathy Bernier, Rep. Tony Kurtz, Rep. Rob Swearingen, Rep. Evan Goyke, Rep. Jesse James, Rep. Rob Summerfield, 
and Rep. Warren Petryk. The bill’s lead authors are currently seeking co-sponsors for the bill. 

Lead authors Sen. Alberta Darling (R-River Hills) and Rep. Tony Kurtz (R-Wonewoc) released a statement following circulation of 
the bill. 

(WHA Applauds Bipartisan Legislation to Prohibit Insurer-Mandated White Bagging, Organizes Coalition to 
Advocate for Passage . . . continued from page 1)
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Top: Prevea Cancer Center at HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital (Eau Claire) Director of 
Oncology Angela Quick, who is Koreen Holmes’ health care provider; and Ascension 

Wisconsin Oncology Financial Support Supervisor Lisa Gilbert shown with WHA 
Senior VIce President of Government Relations Kyle O’Brien during an Oct. 22 HEAT 

webinar on white bagging.

https://www.wha.org/Patients-First-Wisconsin/About
https://www.wha.org/Patients-First-Wisconsin/Stories
https://www.wha.org/Patients-First-Wisconsin/Action/Provider-Experiences-with-White-Bagging
https://www.wha.org/Patients-First-Wisconsin/Resources
https://www.wha.org/Patients-First-Wisconsin/About
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“Going through cancer treatment is stressful enough, the last thing anyone needs is for their insurance company to make it more 
difficult to get the medicine they need,” Darling said. “Our bill removes barriers to care and makes sure people get the drugs 
they need when they need them.”

“Patients should always be 
put first when it comes to 
their health care needs,” 
Rep. Kurtz said in the press 
release. “There is no reason 
a person should show up for 
life-saving treatments at a 
hospital, and the medicine 
isn’t there. This bill puts an 
end to that.”

To help garner lawmaker 
support for the bill, 
immediately following the 
webinar on white bagging, 
WHA launched a HEAT action 
alert to the 5,000 grassroots 
advocates in the HEAT 
network as well as to partner 
advocates of the Patients 
First Wisconsin coalition. The 

action alert called on advocates to contact their state lawmakers and ask them to cosponsor Koreen’s Law. In less than a week 
since the launch of the action alert on Oct. 23, the campaign has produced more than 2,000 grassroots messages to lawmakers 
in the Capitol. 

WHA members and others interested in learning more about white bagging can visit PatientsFirstWI.com, where they can also 
take action on this important legislation by contacting their elected representatives and encouraging them to support Koreen’s 
Law.
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WHA government relations staff meet with lead authors of Koreen’s Law. Pictured here Rep. Tony Kurtz, Rep. Evan Goyke,  
Rep. Rob Swearingen, Rep. Jesse James and Eric Borgerding.

(WHA Applauds Bipartisan Legislation to Prohibit Insurer-Mandated White Bagging, Organizes Coalition to 
Advocate for Passage . . . continued from page 4)
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Meet Koreen Holmes
Eight months into her pregnancy, Koreen Holmes and her husband Nate were 
focusing on final doctor appointments and diapers. When Koreen was told she 
had breast cancer, their world turned from a vibrant color to black and white.
“It was life or death,” said Koreen, who is just 32 years old. “Obviously, I chose 
life, which meant many months of cancer treatments and powerful medication.”

The expectant mom delivered her baby early—on Jan. 28, 2021, and treatments 
at the Prevea Cancer Center at HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital in Eau Claire began six 
days later. She required infusion treatments every three weeks. 

Despite the curveball thrown at the Holmes family, they remained positive, and 
Koreen’s life-saving medications were working.

Then came July 1. 

“We found out our insurance wasn’t going to pay for the medication anymore 
because the company put a new policy in place that dictated where we had to 
get the medicine from – something called ‘white bagging,’” said Nate. 

Read more of Koreen’s story here.

11/02/2021

Koreen Holmes and her family

(WHA Applauds Bipartisan Legislation to Prohibit Insurer-Mandated White Bagging, Organizes Coalition to 
Advocate for Passage . . . continued from page 5)
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